
Brand Stock Images 
Skip to main content ... Login ... Click on each Contact Sheet to view a list of images offered in each 
category. ... Member Connections shows club members having fun and creating memories.

Brand
The Power Behind Proper 

Branding 
... my area that had been having problems retaining members and meeting its Distinguished Club 
Program ... This, in fact, can do far more for the member, than providing a bulleted list of facts.

Club Club and District Websites 
If you do not use FreeToastHost2.0, Toastmasters International offers official WordPress and Google 
templates for ... Member Connections shows club members having fun and creating memories.

Club Club Marketing Tips 
... the possibility of your posts appearing organically in newsfeeds of your club’s members and 
prospective members. ... List your meeting time and location, and post a map that marks the spot.

Club Club Officer Roles 
Login ... a roster of the current paid membership, and keeping the club officer list current at World 
Headquarters. ... Member Connections shows club members having fun and creating memories.

Club Compassionate Leadership 
Sponsor a Club New Member Experience Club Meeting Roles Member Testimonials Accredited Speaker ... 
, they made contact with 56 colleagues, friends and family members and raised donations.

Club
Creating a Quality Club Slides 

PDF 
Members, who have the opportunity to earn education awards, are reaching their goals ... Two more 
members complete Level 2 Two members complete Level 3 One member completes Level 4

Club Cutting Out Filler Words 
To help members become aware of this verbal clutter, Toastmasters clubs designate an Ah- ... A 
member of the AT&T club in Middletown, New Jersey, she once co-hosted a cotillion for inner-city ...

Club Developing a PR Calendar 
Listed below are actions that are particularly important at this early stage. ... List the journalists who 
reported your news and those who didn’t.

Club Distinguished Toastmaster 
*Please refer to each award application for a complete list of requirements. ... (Members are required to 
create and implement a project of their own design, in which they demonstrate the ...

Club Emotion Reigns 
Sponsor a Club New Member Experience Club Meeting Roles Member Testimonials Accredited Speaker ... 
mistake speakers make is that they tell the story like they are reading a grocery list.

Club Enhancing Evaluations Manual 
Using the Facilitator Guide ... So members continue to learn and grow their competencies toward public 
speaking. ... Evaluations boost a member’s confidence and provide tangible direction.
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Club FAQ 
Members who serve as a club or district leader or as club coach through June 30, 2020, may receive an 
... Chrome 22.0 or higher Safari Version 7.0 or higher Mozilla Firefox Version 23.0 or ...

Club Fascinate Your Audience 
Sponsor a Club New Member Experience Club Meeting Roles Member Testimonials Accredited Speaker ... 
distinct way their personal advantages engage audiences—or the club members that they lead.

Club
For the Novice From Hello to 

Goodbye 
Login ... examples are by no means a complete list of introduction and conclusion recipes. ... Sally Paige 
Kahle is a freelance writer and member of Meadowlark Toastmasters in Topeka, Kansas.

Club
For the Novice Six Simple 

Steps to Writing a Fantastic 
Speech 

... three or four points that best support your topic. List them in order of importance. You now have the 
skeleton ... I Did It! and a member of Technology Park Toastmasters in Norcross, Georgia.

Club Governing Documents 
Member clubs, defined as Toastmasters clubs which, having subscribed to the purposes and ideals of ... 
member club to another group whose members are interested in organizing a new club.

Club Hours More Meaningful 
Login ... Sponsor a Club New Member Experience Club Meeting Roles Member Testimonials Accredited 
Speaker ... Make a short priority list with three categories: career, relationships and self.

Club
How to Beat Club Officer 

Burnout 
Sponsor a Club New Member Experience Club Meeting Roles Member Testimonials Accredited Speaker ... 
If members in those roles long for recognition for a job well done, they may not get it as ...

Club How to Land a TED Talk 
Sponsor a Club New Member Experience Club Meeting Roles Member Testimonials Accredited Speaker ... 
, TED became an annual event, and the list of presenters broadened to include scientists, ...

Club How to Land a TED Talk 
Sponsor a Club New Member Experience Club Meeting Roles Member Testimonials Accredited Speaker ... 
, TED became an annual event, and the list of presenters broadened to include scientists, ...

Club How to Reinstate Your Club 
... the previous period for a minimum of eight members, at least three of whom were members of the 
club immediately before the club ... For further information, you can review Protocol 2.0.1 Club

Club
Leading a Club Meeting for the 

First Time 
My mentor and other club members were generous with their advice, and the experience gave me new 
insight into how the ... is a member of the Rhino Business Toastmasters club in San Francisco.

Club
Leading the Club to Success 

Manual 
... Needs to understand a member’s motivation List the five steps of delegation Name the four steps of 
... Set milestones for achieving goals and share them with members. 4. Recognize members. ▪
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Club
Leading with Cultural 

Intelligence 
Similar lists exist for effective leadership or demonstrating executive presence. ... Talk with other 
members in your club about the characteristics that are most important for an effective ...

Club
Learning from Influential 

Bloggers 
Jesse Lyn Stoner’s blog was listed as one of the 100 most socially shared leadership blogs ... Dlugan, a 
member of the Macdonald Dettwiler & Associates Toastmasters club in Richmond, British ...

Club Master Your Meetings-1312 
Treasurer’s report 0:15 0:20 ... Members participate in area, district, and international events. ... 
Before the Meeting Makes a list of the new members who have joined the club since the last ...

Club Membership Card 
Menu ... Sponsor a Club New Member Experience Club Meeting Roles Member Testimonials Accredited 
Speaker ... A Toastmaster’s Promise on the reverse side and lists the obligations of membership.

Club Mindful Leadership 
A list of respected voices from all cultures and times, including Socrates, Lao Tzu, Buddha, Shakespeare, 
Ralph Waldo ... His team members commented they felt heard, respected and understood.

Club Orienting New Members 
New members need an opportunity to discuss their problems and needs before embarking on a self- ... 
both educational and enjoyable. Help bring new members into the club. It is each member’s ...

Club President Manual 
Greet guests and members as they arrive to make them feel welcome. ... Facilitate member progress in 
the Toastmasters Pathways learning experience by verifying education, approving requests, ...

Club Proxy and Elections 
A list of current district council members (club presidents, vice presidents education and district leaders 
eligible ... Member Connections shows club members having fun and creating memories.

Club Secretary Manual 
... a supportive and positive learning experience in which members are empowered to develop 
communication and ... Submit club officer list to World Headquarters within 10 days after elections.

Club Sergeant at Arms Manual 
... you’ve received, how long you’ve been a member and what club officer roles you’ve served. ... and 
positive learning experience in which members are empowered to develop communication and ...

Club
Sound Strategies to Make Sure 

Your English is Understood 
Login ... How to Join Welcome New Members Sponsor a Club New Member Experience Club Meeting Roles 
Member Testimonials Accredited Speaker ... Audience members need time to absorb what you say.

Club
Speaking Lessons from Patricia 

Fripp 
Sponsor a Club New Member Experience Club Meeting Roles Member Testimonials Accredited Speaker ... 
she does on-the-spot coaching, inviting audience members to come up onstage and practice the ...
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Club
The 5 Habits of Effective 

Online Leaders 
Sponsor a Club New Member Experience Club Meeting Roles Member Testimonials Accredited Speaker ... 
permission to be bold, and act on that idea that’s been on your “I’ll do this one day” list.

Club The Search for District Leaders 
Login ... The district director may request a list of all active members that were past district leaders by 
emailing ... Member Connections shows club members having fun and creating memories.

Club Trademark Use Request 
How to Join Welcome New Members Sponsor a Club New Member Experience Club Meeting Roles Member 
Testimonials Accredited Speaker ... District Number: (If you are not a member, please write N/A)

Club Training Club Leaders Manual 
... members leave the organization and are replaced by new members. Each member stays only about 
two years. This means that most ... A list of other s uggestions for sessions is in the appendix.

Club Treasurer Manual 
Fax: +1 949-858-1207 www.toastmasters.org/members ... positive learning experience in which 
members are empowered to develop communication ... Submit new member applications and dues to 
World

Club
Vice President Education 

Manual 
Members for Your Club (Item 291) at least once per year. ... Answer member questions about the 
Toastmasters education program or speech contests, and agree to research questions you don’t know ...

Club
Vice President Membership 

Manual 
USA ... Make a list of the new members who have joined the club since the last meeting, and contact the 
club ... Conduct a member survey or Moments of Truth session to evaluate current member ...

Club Visual Aids and Props 
... by the speaker or presenter. Lists should be kept to a minimum. Five or six listed items are usually 
enough. ... Member Connections shows club members having fun and creating memories.

Club VPPR Responsibilities 
The responsibilities listed above are key to your success as a VPPR. It’s also important to know what you 
are not ... Member Connections shows club members having fun and creating memories.

Club
Why You Need Cultural 

Intelligence 
Sponsor a Club New Member Experience Club Meeting Roles Member Testimonials Accredited Speaker ... 
Whether it’s leading a “virtual” work team with members from Bangkok, Barcelona and Boston; ...

Club Word of the Week 
... that helps meeting participants increase their vocabulary. Here is a list of sample words: Auspicious: 
(adj) showing ... Member Connections shows club members having fun and creating memories.

Club
3 Ways to Shake Off Writers 

Block 
Sponsor a Club New Member Experience Club Meeting Roles Member Testimonials Accredited Speaker ... 
to write a speech, consider these tips: 1. Start with a list. At this point, don’t worry ...
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Club Advanced Communication 
Members can further develop their skills both inside and outside of the club environment by participating 
in ... Member Connections shows club members having fun and creating memories.

Club
Building a Healthy Team 

Manual 
An overview lists the topics presented in the session. ... All members need to be explicitly clear on what 
the team goals are and what they must ... ▪ Get to know your team members better. ▪

Club Candidate Qualifications 
Policy 10.0: region advisor may not stand for election at the Annual Business Meeting in the same year in 
which ... Member Connections shows club members having fun and creating memories.

Leader Letter Jan-16
Skip to main content ... Take the assessment ... Team members go to adaptable leaders for guidance 
when circumstances change. ... Review the list of nominated international officer candidates.

Leader Letter Mar-16
Login ... listed below must verify that no club members appear on the Specifically Designated Nationals 
and Blocked Persons List (SDN). ... Please email us if a member appears on the SDN list.

Leader Letter May-16
Celebrate with members from around the world at the 85th Annual Toastmasters ... If you know a 
member who has made significant contributions to the organization, according to Protocol 9.2, ...

Leader Letter Jun-16
... countries listed below must verify that no club members appear on the Specifically Designated 
Nationals ... @toastmasters.org if you have questions, or if a member appears on the SDN list.”

Leader Letter Sep-16
Club Leaders Are Your Members in Good Standing? Modifications to Policy 2.0 were ... Members of new 
clubs that charter by September 30 will be eligible to pay six months of dues in advance for ...

Leader Letter Oct-16
... dates by including: club number, member names and corresponding officer position. ... Having 
members who have earned these distinctions shows that a club is retaining skilled speakers who wish ...

Leader Letter Nov-16
Please submit requests for new member applications and kits, charter kits, education ... Let your guests 
and members know how important they are by presenting them with this unique ribbon.

Leader Letter Dec-16
Sponsor a Club New Member Experience Club Meeting Roles ... valuable way to stay connected with 
current members while also informing prospective members about the terrific things your club and ...

Leader Letter Apr-17
All members, whether they’re new, dual, reinstating, or transferring, need to be voted into ... If a 
member was not voted in, they can still be removed by the club by following Protocol 3.0.
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Leader Letter May-17
Archives Dealing with Difficult Members Learn how to respond to members with disruptive attitudes ... If 
a member is bothering you, try analyzing why you are reacting to them in a negative way ...

Leader Letter Jun-17
Login ... If any of your members are on the SDN list, email the Legal team to let them know. ... Please 
email the Club and Member Support team if there are any discrepancies in your report.

Leader Letter Aug-17
Many members abandon their club and Toastmasters goals because club meetings are too predictable. ... 
are responsible for collecting and submitting member renewal payments twice a year, every ...

Leader Letter Sep-17
If your members are interested in the program, let them know applications for 2018 will ... This core 
member of your district marketing team will oversee your Club Extension and Club Sponsor ...

Leader Letter Nov-17
If your members are ready to stand out from the competition, let them know that ... Submit your new 
officer list online or email it to the Club and Member Support team by December 31 to ...

Leader Letter Jan-18
Before you make your list of goals, take the time to think about what’s most ... Members around the 
world give their time and effort to ensure that all Pathways translated materials are ...

Leader Letter Feb-18
Member recruitment is a common challenge for Toastmasters clubs worldwide. ... Encourage your 
members to invite guests to special meetings where they can learn about the benefits of membership ...

Leader Letter Apr-18
If you know an outstanding member who has made significant contributions to the ... club information on 
Club Central, including a list of charter members, past officers and all club members.

Leader Letter May-18
This means members around the world can learn in their own native language—thanks to volunteer 
translations ... how to handle seven specific maddening member-types in this Toastmaster magazine ...

Leader Letter Jun-18
Sponsor a Club New Member Experience Club Meeting Roles Member Testimonials Accredited Speaker ... 
Your efforts are recognized and appreciated by members, fellow leaders and Toastmasters ...

Manuals
1114 The Toastmasters 

Checklist 
Before the Meeting: Contact scheduled speakers and members assigned meeting roles to ensure that 
they are aware of their responsibilities and to ... 2. Introduce the four helpers listed above.

Manuals
1158 How to Rebuild a 

Toastmasters Club 
Members may be more concerned with socializing than learning. ... Remember: Today’s guest is 
tomorrow’s member! ... List your club with the local chamber of commerce, public library, and other ...
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Manuals 1159 Membership Growth-ff 
Growth Factors ... Is the prospective member greeted warmly and introduced to the members of the 
club and made to feel at home? ... Prospect List – Each team should develop a prospect list.

Manuals
218H How to Sponsor New 

Club 
Start by making a list of organizations in your area, and then review their websites. ... the company pays 
the charter fee and new member fee for each member, while members pay their dues.

Manuals 614A Standard Agenda 
... making in groups is often a difficult process as group members weigh the pros and cons of solutions. 
... Once you have a list of ideas, clarify any ideas that are ambiguous and combine similar ...

Manuals CC225 
... your self-evaluation, an experienced club member has been assigned to evaluate your ... Ask other 
members for additional comments after the meeting (some may give you their own brief written ...

Manuals CL265 
Team members need to know what they are doing well, what they are not doing well, and ... -term 
goals, making a daily to-do list, prioritiz-ing the list, making a schedule and delegating when ...

Manuals
219 Serving Clubs Through 

Visits A Guide For Area 
Directors 

... clubs to provide the best possible member experience, enhancing member retention and building 
membership ... Members for Your Club (Item 291), Closing the Sale (Item 293), and How to be a ...

New Club
Application to Organize a 
Toastmasters Club-ATO-1 

... measures to ensure their club and members are in compliance with policies set by ... location, phone 
number and email address listed within this form on the Toastmasters ... Member number 

New Club
Charter Club Officer 
Information_ATO_4 

Member number (if known) ... this form I confirm that I have gained the consent of all individuals listed 
to share their informa-tion for the sole purpose of Toastmasters International ...

New Club
Charter Club Officer 
Information_ATO_4 

Member number (if known) ... this form I confirm that I have gained the consent of all individuals listed 
to share their informa-tion for the sole purpose of Toastmasters International ...

New Club
Charter Member 

Application_ATO_3 
... members should follow the instructions provided below for becoming a charter member. ... Member 
number ... clubs, and Toastmasters members in accordance with Protocol 3.0: Ethics and Conduct.

New Club Corporate Sponsors 
Skip to main content ... Sponsor a Club New Member Experience Club Meeting Roles Member 
Testimonials Accredited Speaker ... A list of corporations currently sponsoring Toastmasters clubs.

New Club Create a Quality Club 
Recognize those who sponsor new members and work toward member retention by keeping the club 
experience ... Members of Toastmasters of La Jolla say they feel special when they receive emails ...
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New Club How to Start a New Club 
Skip to main content ... Login ... Find a list of countries here or contact us by email for further 
information. ... Member Connections shows club members having fun and creating memories.

New Club Sponsor a Club 
Charter fee New member fee Membership dues ... A list of corporations currently sponsoring 
Toastmasters clubs. ... Member Connections shows club members having fun and creating memories.

New Club Start Your Club Right 
Login ... Sponsor a Club New Member Experience Club Meeting Roles Member Testimonials Accredited 
Speaker ... A product flier which lists additional recommended items for newly chartered clubs.

Pathways Ambassadors 
Working closely with the Chief Ambassador to share member feedback Ambassador Resources 
Ambassador List Quick Links ... Member Connections shows club members having fun and creating 
memories.

Pathways Chief Ambassadors 
... for their team of Ambassadors, enabling them to answer member questions and schedule visits with 
their ... Shop Now Just for Members Stay current with the latest announcements and updates.

Pathways Pathways Overview 
Sponsor a Club New Member Experience Club Meeting Roles Member Testimonials Accredited Speaker ... 
Learn how members participated in the development, translation and promotion of Pathways.

Training
Club Sponsor Mentor and 

Coach Training 
The training materials and guides listed here will help ensure that budding clubs have a strong 
foundation to grow, ... Member Connections shows club members having fun and creating memories.

https://www.toastmasters.org/membership/how-to-start-a-new-club
https://www.toastmasters.org/membership/sponsor-a-club
https://www.toastmasters.org/resources/start-your-club-right
https://www.toastmasters.org/education/pathways/volunteers/ambassadors
https://www.toastmasters.org/education/pathways/volunteers/chief-ambassadors
https://www.toastmasters.org/pathways-overview
https://www.toastmasters.org/leadership-central/district-leader-tools/training/club-sponsor-mentor-and-coach-training
https://www.toastmasters.org/leadership-central/district-leader-tools/training/club-sponsor-mentor-and-coach-training
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